Pa. OnSite Auction
Sat. Sep. 24, 2022 @ 8:30 a.m.
Robert “Bob” Buckley Estate & His Wife The Late Mary Buckley Auction
Sale Listing

4 VEHICLES
Very Nice 2013 Chevy Malibu LT: with approx. 50,077 original miles. Tan & Brown leather interior w/ red exterior
w/ sunroof. A nice sharp car. VIN #1G11E5SA9DF128581 To be offered with reserve selling price.
2006 Cadillac DTS V8 Northstar: with approx. 105,746 original miles. Tan leather interior w/ gold exterior. VIN
#1G6KD57Y56U115400
1998 Ford F150 4X4 XLT Triton V8 pickup truck: with red exterior. VIN #1FTZX18W8WNA45085
1991 Ford E-350 box truck: with pullout ramp. Engine AS IS & was parked for several years. VIN
#1FDKE37H7MHAU4041

ORIGINAL ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Original Antique Furniture: circa. 1790-1810 Chippendale walnut high case of drawers w/ 3 small drawers over 5
graduated drawers w/ ogee feet 65 ½” T x 40” W x 20 ½” D, very nice early to mid 1800s full size high post bed w/
canopy top w/ beautiful turned & carved walnut posts, antique circa. 1830-1860 2 pc. corner cupboard w/ single
cathedral door at top & 2 door base w/ carved broken arch top, antique mid 1800s 2 pc. pine corner cupboard w/ 26 glass panel door top & 1 drawer 2 door base, very nice 18th century mahogany 5 drawer hunt board w/ turned
legs 55 ½” L x 23” D x 39” T, 18th century walnut 2 drawer blanket chest w/ crab lock & strap wrought iron hinges w/
bracket feet, antique 1800s slant lid desk w/ 1 drawer & pigeon hole interior w/ 1 drawer exterior 29 ½” W x 21” D,
very good antique kitchen butcher block on legs top measures 24” x 30” x 29” T, antique pine 2 door drysink,
antique corner cupboard w/ 2-8 pane glass door top & 2 door base, very nice made by Zeigler of Littlestown Pa. 2
pc. pine Dutch cupboard w/ top having detailed molding 2-9 pane glass doors w/ wrought iron rattail hinges - base
has 3 drawers over 4 drawers flanked by 2 doors w/ rattail hinges on dovetailed bracket feet 60” W x 20” D x 7’ T,
very good 1800s walnut 1 drawer work table w/ turned legs, outstanding 18th century walnut sewing stand w/
octagon top w/ 3 snake legs & carving on the knees, very nice late 1800s walnut 3 drawer dresser w/ marble top &
shaped mirror frame, antique circa. 1875-1895 Extremely nice walnut high top bedroom suite including full size bed
w/ 6’8” T headboard-3 drawer marble top dresser w/ mirror 6’7” T & 4 drawer 1 door marble top washstand w/
high mirror back 6’6” T, antique walnut 3 drawer marble top dresser, very nice antique oak full size bed w/ 6’6” T
headboard, very nice antique oak 5 drawer chest of drawers, very nice antique oak 4 drawer dresser w/ mirror, 5
very nice antique marble top stands, very nice antique 3 door oak ice box (refrigerator), very nice antique oak round
living room table w/ rope twist legs w/ large glass & iron claw feet, very good early childs cheese cutter rocker w/
ladderback & rush seat, Victorian ladies & gentleman chairs, very nice antique oak highchair/rocker combo, very
nice small size antique walnut church pew, antique walnut 1 drawer 2 door washstand, antique piano stool w/ back
& glass & iron feet, antique childs wicker potty chair, antique dovetailed blanket chest w/ red & mustard paint,
antique humpback trunk w/ wood slat exterior, antique dropleaf table w/ turned legs & old red paint, nice antique
oak round extension table kitchen table w/ large claw feet & 1 extension board, antique dovetailed carpenters
storage chest (needs new base), very nice antique wooden clothes tree, set/6 oak high back kitchen chairs w/ press
backs.

NICE MODERN FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
Nice Modern Furniture & Appliances: nice Maytag Atlantis Oversize Capacity Plus Quiet Pack Heavy Duty washer &
matching dryer, Panasonic 60” HC flatscreen TV, burgundy leather electric powered rocking recliner, green leather
recliner, La-Z-Boy Wall Hugger 3 cushion sofa w/ recliners on each end & matching double recliner loveseat, very
nice oak frame & glass display cabinet w/ lights mirror back & glass shelves w/ side door access 40” W x 12” D x 6’ 7
½” T, very nice oak frame & glass 2 front door display cabinet w/ lights mirror back & glass shelves 49” W x 17” D x

6’2” T, very nice yellow pine 4 door clothes closet 74” W x 20” D x 5’ 11” T, nice 7 drawer 1 door standing jewelry
chest w/ lift lid mirror top, cedar lined blanket chest, nice modern rolltop desk, 4 steel/metal stacking bookcases w/
glass doors.

VERY NICE ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Very Nice Antiques & Collectibles: signed “G.E. Ohr Miss.” (George Ohr) green glazed heart shaped pottery bowl,
very nice antique James Spear Phila. Hot-Base Gas-Burner heater stove, small antique wall corner cabinet, 3 tier
wooden nick knack wall shelf, early branding irons, large antique wooden ship steering wheel, antique wooden
lobster trap, pair antique cement crane bird garden statues w/ red glass eyes, antique iron hitching post w/
horsehead, antique hand stitched starburst quilt, 4 round braided chair matts, antique wax baby in box, antique
“Favorite Janitor” large feather duster, antique dark green demijohn bottle, “Quinan & Studer 1888 Savannah Ga.”
cobalt blue bottle, 2 brown & white Compliments jugs “Wm. Foust Glen Rock Pa.”, “Sun Brand Oysters” can Leib
Packing Co., “Luzianne Coffee and Chicory” can, antique oak wall telephone, Cherry boy & girl, old Pfaltzgraff
cement bird statue, Tramp Art box w/ lid, inlaid cigar box or casket, dovetailed birds eye maple wall Salt box, “W.J.
Carpenter Co. Balt. Md.” wooden chicken coop, large wooden dry measure signed “J.W. Little”, antique cast iron
“Spark” salesman sample potbelly stove, large antique rye straw basket, various antique wooden butter prints,
antique wooden butter paddle, 2 nice large yellowware bowls w/ bands, 2 blue & white spongeware bowls, 2 blue
& white spongeware mugs, Bennington large water pitcher w/ hound handle, antique wooden bowl, few old cast
iron frying pans, large gray granite funnel, gray granite wall utensil holder, pig chocolate mold, antique pat. 1922
brass electric toaster, Rockwood pottery bowl, antique jardinière, few pcs. cut glassware, few pcs. lady face
glassware, few pcs. color glassware, pr. old cowboy boot spurs w/ silver decoration, antique eye glasses, original
hand written Civil War letters mostly Virginia area, early 1700s-1800s hand written land indentures, early business
receipts & papers, early legal hand written letters, lots of tray boxes of old hardware, old Santa Claus glass electric
light up lamp, Columbus World’s Fair cast iron mechanical bank by The Book of Knowledge, old chalk statues, old
RCA countertop record player w/ brown plastic case, lots of vinyl record albums including country, lots of vinyl 45
rpm records, 1958 Edsel promo car, decorated ladies bakelite purse, ladies vintage purses, Pyrex bowls.
Old Tin-Metal & Press Steel Toy Trucks: “Smith Miller Mobil Gas” toy tanker truck, Marx “City Service #17” tow
truck, old Metal Craft “Coca Cola” truck carrying 10 glass soda bottles, “Inter-State Bus” w/ key wind & driver,
Wyandotte dump truck, antique dump truck, cast iron toy cannon, antique cast iron 3 horse drawn fire wagon w/
driver, small tin “Shell” Motor Spirit toy truck,
Antique Lighting: very nice antique electric table lamp w/ reverse hand painted glass shade, very nice antique 8
panel purple slag glass electric table lamp, very nice antique 6 panel green slag glass electric table lamp, very nice
antique electrified cherup table lamp w/ ball globe, antique cranberry glass hanging hall light, antique Art Deco
brass & uranium jadeite agate glass floor lamp, 2 antique wall bracket oil lamps,
Stoneware: stoneware jar signed “A.P. Donaghho Parkersburg W.V.”, blue decorated 3 gal. stoneware jar signed
“Peter Herman”, 2 blue decorated stoneware jars, 4 gal. stoneware water dispenser w/ lid,
Clocks: antique Seth Thomas oak case wall clock, 2 antique wooden case shelf clocks, old wall hanging cottage
house style cuckoo clock,
Nice Framed Prints: Very good 1902 Mother Oats “The Naughty Boy” large framed print, absolutely beautiful large
fashion lady print w/ nice frame, Frances Tipton Hunter framed print advertising “Pro Guard Tooth Brushes”, 2 old
framed Frederick Remington prints & frames, selection of N. Currier and Ives prints w/ early frames, very good
framed “Red Riding Hood” print signed by the artist G. Hillyard Swinstead, large framed Wallace Nutting print “An
Elaborate Dinner” copywrite 1909, 2 early Wallace Nutting interior framed prints, very nice large signed & framed P.
Buckley Moss Print, framed P. Buckley moss print w/ farmhouse lakes w/ swans & pheasants,
Cast Iron Doorstops: antique cast iron Whippet dog doorstop, old cast iron Boston Terrier dog doorstop, 2 old cast
iron sitting cat doorstops, old cast iron No. 101 stag couch doorstop,
56 pcs. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Shenango China: including 34 Harper’s Ferry W. Va. Dinner plates, 3
Cumberland Narrows platters, 6 Cheat River celery dishes, 10 horse drawn car pcs.
Approx. 140 pcs. Noritake Azalea Pattern China: including nut bowl, toothpick holder, butter tub, waffle set,
various shakers, plates, platters, bowls, cups & saucers, creamer, sugar, 3 large egg cups & others,

Antique & Collectible Childrens Items-Toys: Antique wooden “Buddy Coaster” childs wagon, very good antique
childs 1 horse push sleigh made by Paris Mfg. Co. South Paris ME. USA, 2 antique wooden sleds, 6 antique teddy
bears, old pair childrens buckle boot shoes, antique pair babies button shoes, 4 antique bisque head dolls, old Snow
White doll w/ 7 rubber squeak dwarfs, old nun doll, very nice Emenee Gene Autry guitar No. 601 w/ original box, old
marbles, Star War toys, few Transformer toys, Lionel H.O. scale trains,
Modern Collectibles: made in Germany wooden bear fishing nutcracker, E.H. Germany wooden cowboy nutcracker,
selection of approx. 22 Longaberger baskets, TY Beanie Babies.

NICE CUB CADET LAWN TRACTOR-TOOLS-MISC.
Nice Cub Cadet Lawn Tractor-Tools-Misc: very nice Cub Cadet SLX 50” riding lawn tractor fuel injected w/ only 48
hours manufactured 7-2020, Stihl F5 56RC gas weed whacker, like new Greenworks Pro 60 volt leaf blower, Porter
Cable Jet Stream power washer, 12 volt 24 AH jump-start system & power supply, wheelbarrow, long handled lawn
& garden tools, Milwaukee H.D. angle grill, Milwaukee H.D. bandsaw, Redhead 747 Rotostop hammer, Kennedy 12
drawer toolchest, pr. metal car ramps, various pipe wrenches, ½” drive socket set, 2 pr. channel locks, various small
hand tools, extension cords.

OUTDOOR PATIO/PORCH FURNITURE-GAS GRILL
Outdoor Patio/Porch Furniture-Gas Grill: dark brown all weather wicker settee grouping w/ settee-2 chairs & 2 end
tables, nice patio table w/ umbrella & 6 chairs, 4 pc. white wicker settee grouping, nice wooden & iron porch bench,
wooden picnic table, folding chairs, Blackstone flattop gas grill, stainless steel grilling storage cabinet cart, white
cast iron garden chair, plus other outdoor chairs & items, 3 tier outdoor cement water fountain, large cement
alligator, selection of outdoor planters & garden statues.

HOUSEHOLD-BOX LOTS-MISC.
Household-Box Lots-Misc: Nice Bose radio CD player w/ remote, small kitchen appliances, kitchenwares,
holiday decorations, household items, box lots & much more.

PLEASE NOTE:
Please Note: food Truck will be at auction, bring your lawn chairs, 2-3 auctioneers selling at the same time most of
the day.

SALE PREVIEW
Friday Sep. 23 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION
Payment Terms: NO Buyers Premium. Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only.
3% Fee when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.
Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until
check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.
Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.

